
• Seven-hour battery life
• Free video streaming app
• On-screen distance, date and time
• Record to USB with SD card backup
• One-touch recording and image capture

vCamMX-2 
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Backed by Vivax-Metrotech’s superior dealer network, customer service and service centers.

The vCamMX-2 Mini-camera system is versatile and compact at an affordable price. Easily inspect lines from 1-1/2 to 4" (38 to 100mm), 
choosing three interchangeable camera heads and two pushrod lengths. The vCamMX-2 mini-camera features a three-frequency sonde, 
locatable pushrod, distance counter, internal rechargeable batteries, and a built-in voice-over microphone. Record directly to the USB drive 
while creating a backup copy on the SD card or connect to the VMC app by Wi-Fi and record to the tablet or smartphone.

The vCamMX-2 uses the latest HD and HDR technology to produce clear, crisp videos and images in bad lighting situations. The free VMC 
app allows instant file sharing through the tablet or smartphones file-sharing options.

Mini-Inspection System

One-year warranty covers entire system
Extended warranty is available
Camera exchange program for out of warranty camera heads

Internal rechargeable battery
provides seven-hours of battery life

Lightweight, durable
carbon-fiber pushrod drum

Large keypad usable while wearing gloves

Export distance out and video via the mini-USB port
Video out through RCA composite socket

Field-serviceable spring assembly

8’’ daylight viewable display

Automatic backup of videos and pictures
to SD Card

Locatable three-frequency sonde and
traceable pushrod

Internal microphone for audio commenting over
recording videos WIFI - 30’ / 10m Range

Available interchangeable
camera heads

Optional 0.70"/18mm Camera

D20-HD 0.78" / 20mm
self-leveling camera

D26-HDR 1" / 26mm
self-leveling camera

D18-HD 0.70"/18mm
non-leveling camera

281-969-8530
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Popular Accessories

Camera Heads
D26-HDR D20-HD D18-HD

Application:

Dimensions:

Lighting:

Resolution:

Construction:

Self-leveling:

Environmental:

Focus point:

Field of view:

2 to 4”/50 to 101mm

1.02” x 1.41”/26mm x 35.9mm

103 Lumens

720p

Stainless-steel housing with scratch-resistant Sapphire lens

Yes

11 BAR

6”/15cm

114°

1-1/2 to 4”/38 to 101mm

0.79” x 1.27”/20mm x 32.2mm

73 Lumens

1080p

Yes

11 BAR

4”/10cm

90° 

1-1/2 to 3”/38 to 75mm

0.73” x 0.71”/18.6mm x 18.1mm

69 Lumens

1080p

No

11 BAR

4”/10cm

90°
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vCamMX-2 System
Dimensions:

Shipping Weight:

Construction:

Display:

Battery life:

Environmental:

22.8” (L) x 15” (W) x 28” (H)/58cm x 38cm x 70cm

High impact ABS control module, stainless-steel tubular frame, 

with a carbon-fiber drum

8”/20cm Daylight viewable 800 x 600 TFT LCD display

Eight-hours with sonde off, seven-hours with sonde on

Water resistant to IP65 (light shower with lid closed)

Sonde Locators

VM-540 and vLoc3-Cam

Your Local Distributor:

Please visit our website for full product specifications.
V1.6

Vivax-Metrotech Corporation
3251 Olcott Street, Santa Clara, CA 95054, USA 
Tel: +1-408-734-1400
www.vivax-metrotech.com

MX Drip bagD18-HD camera

100 ft./30m: 42 lbs./19kgs.

150 ft./45m: 45 lbs./21kgs.
(Includes control module, accessory kit, charger, reel with pushrod, spring assembly 
and insert sleeve)

vCam Mobile Controller App

Type-MX Mini-Reel
vCamMX-2 can be purchased as a complete all-in-one unit with the control module mounted to the reel,
or purchase the reel separately to use with the vCam-6 control module.

Type-MX Reel with 100ft/30m 
or 150ft/45m of pushrod vCam-6 Control Module

Interconnect plugs into the 
vCam-6 control module

D26-HDR, D20-HD and
D18-HD camera heads
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